
Vala zonke iimpompo zakwakho, 
ungagungxuli nasezindlwini zangasese.

CIMA YONKE INTO ESEBENZISA 
AMANZI KWAKHO 

Funda iimeter zamanzi owasebenzisayo, 
ubhale phantsi loo manani uwabonayo.

QAPHELA UBHALE OKUBONAYO

Ukuba amanani akho enyukile, loo nto 
iyaxela ukuba ikho into evuzayo 
kwakho. Xa kunjalo ke, yenza 
ngokomyalelo kaMasipala.

UKUBA NGABA UBONA UMAHLUKO 
KUMANANI AKHO, LOO NTO IYAXELA 
UKUBA IKHO LE NTO IVUZAYO 
KWAKHO, KWAYE YILUNGISE  

Qinisekisa ukuba akukho mntu usebenzisa 
amanzi de ubuye ufunde iimeter zamanzi 
kwakhona emva kwemizuzu eli-15.

LINDA KANGANGEMIZUZU 
ELI-15 UBUYE UFUNDE IIMETER
ZAMANZI KWAKHONA 

Ngaphandle kokuba unakho ukuyenza 
ngokwakho le nto. 

TSALELA IIPLAMBA ZIKUNCEDE 
UTYWINE OKO KUVUZA

Mamela amanzi abaleka 
ngaphakathi ethobhini lendlu 
yangasese. 

Amanzi avuzayo namanzi abaleka njee ngawona magongqongqo agqiba amanzi esizweni. 
Le ngxaki iya ngokuqatsela xa izinto ezivuzayo zingaqatshelwa namanzi ayekwa nje ampompoze 
emhlabeni engahoywanga ixesha elide. Yonke nje into evuza amanzi  emzini wakho iluxanduva 
lwakho. Yonga amanzi wonge nemali yakho. Ngoko ke nazi iindlela zokukhangela izinto ezivuza 
amanzi kwakho, oku kuquka neendlela ongayilungisa ngayo le ngxaki.  

LUNGISA IIMPOMPO EZIVUZAYO

UWABONA NJANI AMANZI AVUZAYO 
EMZINI WAKHO

ZINTATHU IINDLELA EZILULA ONOKUZILUNGISA 
NGAYO IZINDLU ZANGASESE EZIVUZAYO 

Beka intwana yephepha apha 
ngasemva ethobhini. Ukuba eli 
phepha liba manzi, loo nto iyaxela 
ukuba ithobhi lakho liyavuza.
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Indlu yangasese evuzayo ilahla amanzi aphakathi 
kweelitre ezingama- 2 600 nama-13 000 ngenyanga. 
Oko kuxhomekeka nakwindlela avuza ngayo loo 
manzi.  Impompo evuzayo ilahla amanzi aphakathi 
kweelitre ezingama-400 nama-2 600 ngenyanga.

Tsitsa amathontsi omxube wokudaya 
ukutya ali-15  apha kwisitya 
sokugungxula. Ukuba emva 
kwemizuzu eli-15 loo manzi sele 
etshintshe umbala, loo nto iyaxela 
ukuba isitya sakho sokugungxula 
siyavuza.

Xa ungenakho ukutsalela iiplamba zize kulungisa oko 
kuvuzayo endlwini yakho, qinisekisa ukuba rhoqo 
ugungxula uyayivala itephu encinanana ephaya 
emazantsi endlu yakho yangasese.

NCEDA UFAKE INGXELO KWAMASIPALA 
NGEZINTO OZIBONA ZIVUZA ESITALATWENI 

SAKHO NAKWEZINYE IINDAWO ZASEKUHLALENI. 

TOLL FREE: 0800 200 200        www.dws.gov.za

MASINCIPHISE IZINGA ESISEBENZISA NGALO AMANZI 
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LET US ALL REDUCE OUR WATER CONSUMPTION

TOLL FREE: 0800 200 200        www.dws.gov.za

Bottled water is treated as a foodstu� 
and as such needs to be handled and 
treated according to certain 
standards in order to avoid 
contamination and other health 
hazards

1
All bottled water is legally referred 
to as ‘packaged water’.  This has 
been the case since May 2010, with 
the publication of the amendments 
to the Foodstu�s, Cosmetics and 
Disinfectants Act, 1972

2
3 Under the Foodstu�s, Cosmetics 

and Disinfectants Act, 1972, no 
person shall handle food and water 
or permit food and water to be 
handled on food and water premises 
where a certi�cate of acceptability 
has not been issued or is not in force

5 Any place that handles food and 
water must be inspected before any 
certi�cate of acceptability is issued

4

The Certi�cate of Acceptability 
must be placed in a conspicuous 
position on the premises where 
water is packaged so that as many 
people as possible can see it

6
The Certi�cate of Acceptibility, 
that is needed when packaging 
water is not transferrable and 
from time to time, may be 
reviewed and further 
restrictions imposed

7
A local authority may issue a 
directive for a place that packages 
water to be closed following 
recommendations of an inspector 
if the facility fails to meet health 
standards

8
Food and water premises should 
be designed in such a manner 
that they promote hygiene and 
prevent contamination9

10 No person shall be allowed to 
handle food and water without 
wearing protective clothing, 
including head covering and 
footwear

11 There are also strict regulations 
regarding the transporting of food 
and water and no person is allowed 
to transport food and water or 
related products in a vehicle which 
has not been cleaned to such an 
extent that chemical, physical and 
microbiological contamination is 
prevented

Did you know?
Fast Facts About Packaged Water

Anyone wishing to handle food 
and water must apply for a certi�cate 
of acceptability from their local 
municipality
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